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-- -r - , , ... bit of au English baker trying a plain gold ping

------------------ --------------------J ,.,,harlttaW'«ht«8r«wtotvy«: k» < „„ i.,finacr 1 Oh, mother, I never sawher 0

‘ *___ *■ “ “îs^ïts-. 4. r tsr^ss: •etrep i/mekes! Don't b. in « burry! U, tRko the lldvii 0f «, chip » *»r m«« lkWhtm«. >»  ̂ ^ (l hope you'll excu»
Bend a little life down your loft arm. Her left I olitu,ee koutiuemeut ui <-uU> 5 *»* - •**»• »' , with variatione—the writing.) Sure enough it was no “®“’c' t

hnnd i. in your right, let there be .-mpre«.on eg ^ r00 it, every mrtbwr W® » ^„uW ^in ü« Catholic. end the «me mine; and ^‘^"^/ATthelittlo dLit-
to that, not like the grip ofir.ee bute gent Uqu1UU oW lnttd«s th« most dwdM ot »"> ^ WvU, ««, dog must here it* day, euke don t tell «ethlee. ) but the

dethe tvus thttU the koto». e,l « O—  ̂ ^jilts. 1 oould baye taken
You are nearly heert to heart yourself tm o'.d kross UUhless . Bkw» «» «r-w», «*7*0 «Zlrhaadona m, biblo oath, from the way Lucy went on, .

»Sj&rsr$*t :r: srsrr =ur ragiffiss,
the sou, ride, the .tom. , nabov, winders. Jest piet.r rich « entier J ^ ,wt dal. to do ; but. -I pitied yo« ^ ta freig,,toned to
.of life, (don.t be afraid) ^ ,wd sa to yerself when there mut no rtoapi ^ wl<en be brings the Kl"* *" r0“ J» ; Ivi8h ogre; and at such a time,

like hook-impaled worms Kissing donit hurt, I «m dore gurls ,;«* t.. w-uk hit»xlf quiet, and «..y, and com- regard for Lucy , J
it don't require a bras, band to make it leSal_ Yours m bends, £ ^ in »*. Unto place or «0*j «*, m~- U *«! wish I was home again ;

--------------— J. ,>00™, Jtt. I x_ ^wntand, for hi, it “t^tyfine piace.hnt the Irish are thought

l wy dear ftiewt, you tway dipmd up , L ., •. f here. I don’t know why we think
thingMiitoknalde witlta done for He au . V h abo„t tho English ; I'm sure they

Sow. mother *M, « nro at Rlx-rty totn clutn the compliment-another proof of
— 1 U *iU be b great v ^cir bad manners.

Lonixin, Augu^ ! tx> the |s»r«b te knvw that m t.-c •aw «u Kathleen’s eyes are brown, mother, and to mÿ
Mr Deab *sn Buisssn NnT.mt.-TW» *** U, xrilt he itamtoenld ! * linking, brown eyes havc po.t the sharp con-

tonitut it wM Ld you in better WM»*»)' ia.wt tinwe.ormy time, tat it ceiled look of blue-blue .are npcotnmon sharp.
*.r tbe ,„,r,i5) than it kards u>0 in at I time or other; for tarn t I Well, I don’t know but if Kathleen was made

Mr. Ediytur— , Inn^rn ■ for whmwlth the tat ««attar and tta| l>«n>eown eniiOtoWn word for it I ' up like them English, she’d be ns well looking
There aint no place on this tercstrol i<nd ft|y wtot> ! haven't a leg. W\ | u wttM txkr ,n ame of paper to tell you the ^ ,u ; . And I mind the time when at bat or

lmwl that I’ve ever sot fut onto, whos silo ;0, ri,.b”. t0 ,w,d on. 1 wish! waa tavk with uf tl.» town. My.-vii has seen ^ | mtblc8, «he’d give up to me ;
^ ’ L hoosm so mani old BaelielerS “or “I the^Ms in Bannuxr ; and if l *** F' ! w », ttaar. amt, oh. the golden splendour o | tempcr , and if she'd put on English shoes
hares on it village ol ^ere catch me out ut it again, that\ a»! VhV, ^^ela-a. hard through and ihrough will, all nb . tbe English girls beats the Irish clans
to tlic^quar inch, as this roor W ^ s,,. them ^ manner of bmntiM velvet; and the bmhops ^ about tll0 «uclas St,11 what does that
ouni. The pins ls.clioc ,. rH uL*ix> $ml M,d me—though I'd ft e»rry to «11 eo grand, only its little Mac sigftily . 6urc if they're stout they 11 1^ •

[fine dais, for thayre so P ». 7 1 tfieiSSkmade nuDio—not owr andatwre man- #iwtts ,hey wear, like stone masons ; v.iayimi s lun8cr_aU,l thoeweet smile of Kathleen . $ 0-
driyed up thare aufollt skeeved °f be Wv^ ^ould you belmre it that I saw a spnl- «rnvotùway they do it, to ■'»v* their eloflies. t,)or m,|tbe..] I wae* haste to forget the tears 
blowdawai. The Sonin Ins nioi'cd.onalpktU tbe Lid» of-who do you think* t!„ ,»,k 1 toeeethe ladies mtimt ,«,%ol etesil,d> at tho corner of the turning jusUm- 
snlendar finds it most pertikerly hard to 1,  ̂ bimldi, and 1 may walk kn , suew? Sunday in June ; the 1 hams ,s ndm g l;iut tl;c cottage, going down to Blackball a
lïat a shader from the peaked pints ef then- ^ J  ̂ any ,me saying. " M ,he ladies in it I me*,,. the now ear upon starting, «» 4™^

E£5EBE:^a5E^f r jü~
'EBIsiE lEESB^S

w-s»-“f afetff 2m, rt'-■» 'a >"" ,££tSZSZ’A.la

S5B=3SSïSE^
........................ ..................

L,u.i™-imi” «.j. KnÜlS'ss'BùZ «s; 3 5SSu2S« •‘'%-ZSTSZ
ryt^w.^4 „„„ cra„

onth..tre,e,denUa of Mm, he'll 1^ g» l.is »wl„ess-1 «m, «y, Teague, 'I»-h,m S"e ^k* with liîm, pays more vent for h,, store
rtlctiL'watfust, pu„ ol ttakidslleton^ta^m^tam  ̂ . tt„d make an|lbr ^evtising, don't un,

mHmmMmhm
^3=E3=r^S=5^^S^™:egèr
Lmahhy writcnsich sen.ymenlal poetre « ^ M ta ta» **,. And .o«, "umng tlm M-^ ^ in piainor çlo b*-, o

P„. o,s-tiîHSB ss^riEStispSEsssm;.' ,W3 how to «tract bliss from O y ^ ra;au of good close, hear it ts il» 0ur living by »«v own tau < ‘ . v, him for one quarter, j troJei | And that a|1 ,’lueh, whe.wer i g

.EEsEriEB £E=Er-=iS2»a"™s: ‘sstiSK^

VOL. I.
tbe lady. B
war X_ , igently, lovingly te your heart.
fall lightly upon your «tauldcr-and 
shoulder

Select ÿcetni. a handeom
tho

TEMPERANCE ORtiANIZATIONS, THE 
LIFE BOATS OF SOC1L1Y.

BY M. M DOTIIWELL.

Moo gather roun’ my kintra folk,
Auld cronies cam to speir,

An’ we’ll forgether for a ' 
lads free Scotia dear.

’Xib na’ wi’ usquebagh,
This night sliaU be 

As free Manhattan's Isle wc greet 
Our brithers o’ the West.

For they wha crossed the stormy sea,
This tale o’ truth can tell,

It mak’s the bravest quail to say 
To liame, and kin farewell ;

But a parent's Messin’ hovers o'eri 
The stvanfera os they roam,

-The patriot on a foreign shorn 
la fired by thochta o’ homo-

Brow
our theme,

confessed,

opens—
sorrows

Thus wo commingle wi’ the throng 
Wha follow fortune here, 

Wharir waei directed labor brings 
Encdgli o' worldly gear.

Though far eurpassin’ every clime, 
In gifts froc nature's hand*,

This nation winna frown on those 
their native land.

dûmspnjùeittÊ.kX.

TERENCE RYLEY’S ADYENTVRK8

For the Mirron.

jabez Doolittle’s Observations 
lage Damsels.

on the Vil-

; "Wha love 
Whan* auce

The wild bird comes liae msnr.
Tlie Indian chieftain's council hearth 

Hath lang been canid and bare. 
tjSec mind triumpSiitiv advance,
* And unknown-real^is ciplore,

A might v eatlontiwit n,m
#0 shore.

EL tisuyTTVi kye browsed at morn, 
^Hgîprcsli with dew
^Vpon Columbia’s hills

The snlijWt, furcsts grJw.
ijrt'inAiifcry exteudhef nirms, 

jBr strange than magic wands 
Till bounteous nature’s stores bntnonre 

Roll doati o’er a’ the lands.

L: But venomed tangs are alt concealed,

^lU^ktoT4ieX‘lto»W
■ \mang Us haves a worm, 
title smiling towns and cities proa

Hue wretchedness within,
An’ social failms grow to faults,

And wickedness,andsm. ^ -

fviens, it gars me greet,

the woods wi’ carols rang,

r-
/

1L PulttV.

WIIt o’
"Whaur ance

€
wT

mu*
bv'-:

hide

1

K Ah wae me
To see how thonghtfu umn,

liis Maker s laws,\ WilUBft nvg'.vet
creation’s plan.An' mar , _

" social cups mak social wan s,
Till wives and hair,lies mourn,

And totter doon the slippery brace
Tac death's unyielding bourne.

Bruce deployed,

For

o’ those wham
Xbaro the braid claymore, 

Whose prowess many a yin has owned 
foreign shore ",

©jés 'anti til
On roony a 

I’m sure they Lac 
These evils to forego,

They surely hgc some courage le
To meet this social foe.

inward power,
that the man that 

than he does 
derstand his busi-

Oh, pass na hyo tho fallen 
B-it e;io a friendly ban , ̂O’er s„. buried 4h==lough,

' There’s something gudntn in 
A slender plank may safely 

Alioon tho angry wave,
'A look o’kindness Wi’a

la potent aft to
Then gather roun’ my kintra folk, 

Auld cronies cam to «Fir,
An’ we’ll forgether for a while, 

Braw lads frac Scotia dear.
■Tis na’ wi’ liefUebagh our theme, 

This nlcht shall lie confessed,
As free Manhattan’s isle wc greet, 

Our brithers o’ the West.

ride

word

THE SCIENCE OF KISSINti.

make a

ns;

b€ a laws which keep“ Beginning with the
The planets in their radient counts, 

/tad ending in some preept deep 
For dressing call or shoeing horees.

Take
let your hat go up-any 
throw the left hand gently over
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THE MIEROE AEH

_________ , „ ttt i « -IVAmVisi G«*:tc says that Mr.
make lengthy extracts from this letter, beljev- VY C6K 01 -FTtljOr, J«*e I. lUirs®, of ILtrcra, already a vrip-........ J,.* axo Jlra, ,x », MÊÊËÊÊ

. »“• .. sx-irAsss?»-K»«ista«SMas:
!»tsafgy «y;- asr; .frjæ,rSgS

Old HiUM s-illiON AH< IllUAl.l), Mm;. ; : mr Hie 'lrrm was Riyeu, but vmisi.lei.y., dose,1 than the loreu^»r the tld P midw.|, lw,o«-mt,.t vf the several bkwm-s sesw^-., ^ lU , ,(* LwuUrst of 1er subjects —not
Fourv Viu.4f.t-U. liWLSUX. V.-'l- ; ' pr.gresr, I ..<1 been made by the fumes be- detpcnea othe» chau « «. bit „r ,|„ Circular, and U kwttl Vi th» wxeral Mwt> . . f ^ signa pclition for par-
Nbw Uix-GEOKGE NELSON. I...,,: !'„ro tlv lire was discovered, so much so tweet, 1». 3we 1» ters thurnghout tbs IWara. »W. »- »ey *
Nmm, Kivkr-HOBKUT WWAKUaj.: ,u,„ named Joues, ami bis wile,were ^‘^Cdprevtons to the war stood sixty SW«. for eumple.mg .1» ™rr ««..emwat.a ...... -

g-es^tiÿKh1*1 ^ssiSz^ss-^A’ l£m°d in Vbo ruins after dayibtbt, w'.. -., i, .xTepiion the bum nextUm«dty.l» very mneh J.otxs Wax., Seewkary. [;U W* plan is Utad^e. which she does

yr«n»a-l>. U.UH.UUM.E«|.; Ur-ts made known that they were mitoiu;. f“'T0! v" ’, / siiivw'» Island, Forts Uattfax, DeeseaW. 18«. ; after thus tsdtuva : - Last, strayed, or stolen
• Iàffl-a TANxr.r.,-1). W. McKKIjSJ. Ksq. * , Morn w Û carried out ol ‘r^VagE and several minor ones --------- -«» Mix Muai w W, I, man u.Se„t mom-

XoBTitStDx.lv, C.Il.-W.D.DlMlKhx, lo<1-. ! pj; but expired shortly Je.e pointed out to me. Morris Island, which WKEK 0F PRAYER THROUGHOUT TOE wi of Ewetiesss, was ib.u.gl.tk-ss enough to
- Xrwurfi? Several young per»,me we e contained' the favorite eountry ^0^11» WURU>. a **« a* tuy b.Aitstd He is a good-ocktng

wealthy citizens is °l J f water, the «rln- Jamtut 5tik—l33t\ 1^. wwiteASe «fcSivwhwl,, knowing enough, how-
SLTwhlcbMngFori Wagner and Battery The following is tiw daeuBMt «swell» the wtr. I» #» »*t»« »* ™nsj ua,css so,ne
.    Contins from seaward the lnmNeupe Is » wAoAAxaMeg giri wtwrs hint her umbrella.
not very invUhfg, the land being very low am AUmnee. learns to tire uarae of Jim- Was last
Hat, The city is a mere wreck ol “ Our Gnu-ions Go-i kwh aa ifwntix» ru »iMi „i:it Julia Harris, walk-

SATURDAY, DECLMBE.r -8, -8G7. l)flb-e Own; to ilia delay caused by tton is at,»,-, half iliut number. Of.the p.tsen- tbat leUev .as tuay« kMWswi V » **“«' »f tuan ever. W f
------------------------------------------------------the want of a sufficient supply of water, it inhabitants the majority »^'“f^atow That rail forth graSideawi j»fee.awl ««*-' «*» «*» *A* two P««r ’ aa< br.
Christmas day has come and gone, w.„ llluu„k, a, p„. time that nothing could wondered ” " Umv are to be seen age renewetl rxywreat the ■|il.ro»,'of Iwara-. hi» <wref«% Ua<k, «. that I «» cb*f,8“

leaving only pleLing memories of a ante !n

JL** 1» kept « „ Uol.Jay, !«SrÆ"!ÆS; 5“3ÏSSi*S IWCWli» lUMte Muhta

and the general appearance oi the mcdmtelv set Rtrert the anxious act KM pa- ^:r^tf°rPmlnati()U .betwecn"'the different races. wiui one acisuii ta imptoevN to w«»»w »wâ w-
nlnce shake of peace, plenty, and Itioua of the multitude gathered At the scene, 'people generally are very much exasper- lying thv merit* awl wsàwiliw»^ w x ^ ^ ijlv^rt>u - -
Plate spoke ptatt , 1 , - ’ |Th0 Union Protection Company, as well ns ^tcd t‘h, Sea of negro smlrage, v ewmg It L)rU, tb,t the new ytw- «f.Www»»* - -
prosperity among the inhabitants,. Comnanr, worked well, and de- as a retaliatory measure on the putt of tltx s^toyuf twd.a»t Msv.nl bkasuw* ««► «hM-r-lnexh.;^ - - - -
and the day being fine, and sleglung aervo th„k,‘oftL community for their Norti,.^ ^ room of the YoMBg Men's teSSrktkâ 

very good, we know to very many it untiring exertions to save the property Ol Cfcriatian Association Frayer Meeting on two p,,,,.»,, uroaaizwttuns.raw.-* llwir iaxictlivct K» '>Tf
if,deed O merrv Christmas. their fellows. We Haven’t heard whether évenlugs this week, and on the open iug of the year ISOS. In duie$ *x At? ••

Maa indeed a meiry OIUI. u las rties were insured, Brown, how- iuto conversation Will, a>:•'!' :?«“^^‘lm.gro UpwS thCir rrakxi» <«, w '.x»*-wSr
Such stated tunes stand out i whose livery stablos were c0D8ume3, not ing beioru \\e ™ vlT&\\ but. v\vnt> air vutir than «rtvr ravwisNtiti s^hCnw^ lk , ' '

milestones on life’s highway, a.tdarei^dffil’tb.coutU Uthongh but little ol i/^b.: a  ̂union *

calculated to make us tlllllk ol how die furniture of Ins dwelling-house was Hove the nf ° nhm in | eravJr for'tiiiura .âtaini««; u th» Atwüït?
time is passing away, and how wc j saved. _ r"'VwoVa luîs ‘«CS P»“«^ ÜXp^Iof 5» &*h?wr «« U*» *»».

IT vit in £T alone: oil our iourncy. ! Fire is DartmoCTIL—Early on Friday iu ..vliich the author lias been engaged umeteeu - U.itkst . r
^ n ' , « • , ,v .f mmmiiio last the aluiT.i of lire was sounded ve;ii\s iu endeavoring to prove that the nvgtv . - , leHovr-ChristtiiaBof ♦xe-r| «■.««•

On an average, some thirty-till ee of, p, . which proved to be a bam Lt n .lesccmlsut of Adam; tliat ho Is an »ul-11» Uw ptc-ie.-;s .<* wvfgntj tatet#-.» ,j,vrewt -
ci annn, !vlvc to be Dassed 1)V l ,n^ 11 , ’ r, I ,, ■ . mai, and not a responsible bcaig. d"? '’'■la»! rtsponsiUtitltw “f *'.» mew ?<M.. ,««,^>,11these stones nu 1 - ^ | belonging to Dr. Campbell ol tnat place, me susgesU mat the darned tool-ought not : jhje. Bxw ti<« Bswws^ ÛWWN A» rvw-X.Vw-4. in-rlb - -
people bound to eternity, and mail) W1„> valuable horse, sleigh, carnage, tQ havc tllken halfsn hour to prove that.) * 1 Jmjn mltro v( earn»! posy r. w*A |M» ^••«sra,«Tb»*xl -
have now reached tho last one, and ! wit!, a large quantity of hay. A. the A Mend to whom 1 have a letter oMutrodw ! the L,„.u ul Uo-ts weens»» V,^..***'^eb
passed it without knowing that tWl^^lsTidn ih^ top ofUm‘build- of^h^^a^mSed with ^^ |Xdi"^mlTraXlwtvXmtdr*!
will never see another, because Ird to suppose ri.at U.e hand of iat ^ ^ be r»w «k,, - ™ix>„ sto.1867.

changes must come to all. Oil tak- the inccudiary has byen ut work. with shot anil shell. The gtvat \îrf ;11 t'w ltil-hwîr.2 t*i>k»w w?, ,v c* A.rr,

ing a retrospective view ol the past • _cllristmas passed over rather quietly th^city^nmm dmrtv J?m. ol™ sîde to the river:grated e* .citable Dr ! ,x^Tw ^'«r'u'bv'-mtn’.a' Ikm^vT that any
year we can see how very many lW, year in Halifax. The usual services „„ the other. The city is situate on a m-unj- emu on tue S.Nk« ■'.we e. «JJUxxvàw. A» I was taken very «ver.ly ^L*»k" wi. »..« ». *;re,s! •
tho Atlnntic^ljut especially 411 Dnl.rh J— _‘m gfîJZX.'S S. mXId.— »
North America, which have caused T|l0 akigl.ing beiqgexcellent, large numbers th Pave been mud. neglected, probably tor eial and general merewe Attests tirm,y,
some to reioice, some to weep. Still took the opportunity ofhaving a drive “tip. want of ifleanlrto make repairs. The principal awi Uatilwe', w»l xVislsee**» f • •S Ü3 m„t eve, he ‘til, the ,1. ,-Æ. S «»- ____ _________________j&KtE SgSJ^y

„.^»,a*i«l«cwj~.ier. sâàTsr* tisrui*«-kA as^JTJsrasxss^î «tsy$r,ed2yRteK111 Colchester many homes have been nl6ke hay while tho-sun sl.ene,”—al- „r „harvdi, as It is the only kind which resists of the D.IÜ *A»W»W*C ^ „ae6 *- à I*. Vat l have great co.dinette, t.j 
desolated by the cold hand of death-, ,hough i, was not what is termed a CUKES th^ft.r^Whffibtim.^ ran the ; . .... ^ràtr^D^i
others been made glad by the voice Clm-tmas—resorted to the lakes and pond.. w]Fhc lc J tl]e city_E.,st isay-sti-eet. I Wwlnesdaj, Ja.m«j Stit-K»?«r'«.&*«J*rt■ v.r <rj>-■ — V\- B ^

.,, • , l„,ll . (ho ..mval of wl|kh were crowded all day long, and e„- Meot|n,r.^ffêt, the latter being the chief emu- fjr pehuols. ralivs?» *»1 wnwtxikwvt »»- ....................
of the marriage be Ils ui lac aimai 1 ; t .1......v-e. ..-[,,1.- then-hearts , . .  ............™ , - ■—e—-------a», ■. i.vva-r* r- McMurray), w“ au-n------ CD- Bteal observe notfcing worthy off note. llroad-street. where all the banks, professional1 v-.. . jf'.aw H,n&«, X. S„ v:xa: •• iiax-e ; s
MX the cteSKmkful to an ever-kind ----------------- ------ ------ ---------- <•<”«»• «>=" »t!‘"r wabtlahmeubs îw.'wJd 6*1^ wil ' «. : -u **

. are situated. Hie street cars run iu most ot Mr ... ' v- 'teeev—xea ew xswectaliv sub -et, ami l.avit.e
1-TOYldenCC that we arc as we are. Mn. Ediiob,—Some weeks ago a false notice the principal streets, and I noticed that the? i ouk V, v , . - - eweâwsrisw. svemùtea, Vhaxe p!ra<ire ta «ivin-
Tl- is true WC hear many talkinw of Ot a marriage said to be performed by me, ap- run much easier than those of Halifax. The *«•»?♦ datma-y svajw wr «4» •«« WT «vas to the relief I had hi tho

L: * r-tr,”; "rv-r-s””- isssss^safsswst ggaarjs~sar.^ tsfissftSftetai—v. «....fB.bx.w~-*■ a sret:
CUIUS tances with that of many others should it lit but the wouU-bt married man-a dull times arc much complained of, yet the titer- ! it?, fidelity end Vx* ; wedfcegsweewf.». *aA.-’;t , 'hi,. .y,.
the voice of dissatisfaction must he dames Panic, Medium, lie thought he'd i4|  ̂ - 1

hushed, because “it is well with US.” =° appear a bridegroom on paper, and look Tu visit, it is a long low narrow building, ex- j Christian VU.iK-, i O». Xllt. ' j — ------------------- a
-r . , i ,i ,v -, himself in the Mrror. In his first note to me teinlins in one direction nearly a quarter of a s xV,.1 h..Let US only tluhk ot the thousands ,,c dcnied u ,rblack and blne,.. a,ld olPred to mile, with an open passage from cud to end. --------- ------------------------------ 4 ‘
who are starving in Sweden, in the se„a a written oath, if required," that he had rX *t*»^»**J*~* ^^^t^hi^^FWniam
Southern Suites, 111 rsCXviounulaild, nothing to do with the matter. Not only that, substantial5 as well as luxuries.” # winter !c> emi» oa < ‘ I Ihir <X., dauginvr.
in tho Fast and West Indies aye but he considered it an nwlbl thing that his 1. ......... ,j .I;11J|_|, third less expense lbaa en. *T fee*, **“

™,»>- ““.i»sïïurï,::ïî:;“ï£s rmi mi ©%. it».
'ÎSSSœ -fi? ;FF ï ZZ jrai-«5=Mttx’et s-XtZïâX ■.tsSteïiaa'sasKs

Ic IS well that such ; sence of all that was lovea ile and 1o e..i. ^ gl..md success. Everybody was well pleased cow not only y»»kt but Kttte *&.< feat Wame, at the rexbvnce of tu»
I refused to accept Ins •• written, oath wiih it. Time and space prevents us from what it iMds » Rtwembbe poor, feh* Ar .WHeV .•.•iU*vx<Wr*«w.H- .he Kev It w v'biroôck"

entering into details. other hand, the iiU-ret attwiv ef Swd |Ü "fTÎ'Ti
i®™ We’dircctthe attention of onrreaders iu uitrogeuou» end pboepAatte eèeetees.'x ,, yli ,... ,7; ,i ' o. o

to the advertisement of S. S. Helson & Sons In uutrttix>u telldhfeHt*ee the utttk. X«A« - Vn»» A the 2t:l< In-tant. bv Rev n WC 
another.column ’ therefore, can bo ««». t'S^,MuST*""’

IiO>T. On Sabbath evening the .—nd, in the dairy cows in to*>*i*, " \5 lm$K>ïii*8rgii»f* 51>i vi Ôvn'inber, l>v (ho
vicinity of the Methodist ChaVcJ, A Fur Glove.- j ^ 1> T Haflieii';»>.•«, :i<>i>tcdi»y tlir Kev 1» A Stro-
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leav- —To save Iks (Uc* ftwft {V rif : ,. hh \-r.a, X, V„ Mr Jtxsvph II Sclig to Miss
ing it at this otllcc. his cows xvîut* s A '. »ili ol Lunenburg.

£•3**» The City Railroad Company have p’ac- couu*jr, N» Y.> kUïryar.t» stmrtvàe* A "
od a number of handsome sleighs on tho-Iine o! wire Across th» stfebk w»ttwàt»iït*Ev W** vï-i
the street railway. Each sleigh willxeat about tlloeow^ Iu the hrasik eleacxt rowlt A# ke Ï ____________- ____.______________  »
tired St Traro”' '* S C 8 “* "CH‘ “UJ“ ilt" fastens a small iron «•$. A UwAwywe Av;i SpjàajT, «* ti* Mth insk, „a board the etr.

sstïsiesîïsîisis: grsrj^srr^-steTOYhs^x-rs:
when about ten miles from Windsor, (iutario, milked, the hook "is reus.xwi t«vw t6* v»vt$- t“i4,1,vn *’XrS* ar* "f relations
discovered a buffalo robe and a lady's fur t ape mul the autuial tut iwù wu o4f6b* **7. wo,:m loss.
on the engine. Backing up a couple of miles - ------- V* 2 * l#ikvat °‘d Lviie8' ^ftcr « l<mg
he found that a waggon containing a gentle- .........— il^h oarnc with Christian forti-
111 an, lady and child, had been run over and all jj5^' -wodHxwa^cst son of Henry Nauffts, aged
killed, even the horses. ÏELLGRAPH* wrrSw (M*i*e a^id Canada papers please copy)

$€ÉT“ An extra Gazette contains a proclama- ---------
lion summoning the Parliament oi* Nova Scotia |u. itlAialX» Ttalalife
to meet, for the despatch of business, on IlCîlb UJ Ultf AUtUUIC Uttih 
Thursday, BOlli January, 18G8.
—A gontlsman and Indy were nonrlT_______ ___ fc^pcx. ÏS^v
drowned crossing the ice to Ficton on Satnr^ ^ Fvai„, w WiM «tiw Tike 
inorninB last. ettion is an eü.rt made last ewxta* t> dk-sar.re

—On Christmas day two young men belong- the Gas works *t GLnxjra». A-.tro.pto keâ feevè ,-t-Q >rm P «A ICI TVVTmTiCItl 
ing to the city hired u hhiidsoine tandem team madl. t> .. t„ dectew ti.» «5» weeks VlUUl 1 t»$ VU.’b JjArtiLbb. 
and started "up the road.’ ihey stopped at Wervtn-.u.,. arai l.itcrauoiF -buekriliwetsv
tlie Four Mile House, to irarm themselves wc ,î>ia „ ; v „„*jccwsfi,t Yw ewhieitie. m ETIUE eedersigaed have opened an office for 
suppose, and uniVrlunalely fur then, they t»-j tbuw ehiw w U-Hihtv » wx festiveI «be ipa^osc of carrying o„ . Itc EXPRESS
mained there loo lung, for wlleu they came ou, , , - ,r..L.i 1.--,,.» life SIXJCSS in all its branches. Wc have
the tandem team could not be found, nor has 1, ____ ; ........_______________________ " auxWs 8* *R tiw priacipil cities and towns in
since turned up. Two men were seen in the men Tarera nartso ttr. «(»**«• tvjee. »xvc?- X»«r Ikvninion. Great Britain, the Euro- 
sleigh wh?u it left.—Jlx. Chron. ‘-““f 't“««. «-** ^ «««* «:«“ -eea ami X.eerie*,, Omimems, we attend to

---------------- *---------------------- Xup.te mention»tie ujgt.a tvisy,\ IVwa-aaxllbg aeai Shipping of Goods to all parts
ARRIVALS AT THE 1'RIXCE OF WALES vtus,u coauuua, « t rraamgtapiweeawi^.W ,nf tibe wxxrJd. radleeung Debts and Drafts, and 

Ho lEL. nor. Immense shoots of w.tte vxttwawfe t«wr- ad «wallers venaiainy to an
December 21-H C Upham, Londonderry ; T rflyrtmmAyayy. foarf-SS & lommission BUSlllCSS.
“-Sheptmrd Boyd, Tatamagonche -.PC Me mile»; larâ 1, . «« ta.* ti» wSLbJSe » “* ”0roW

Donald, Xcw Glasgow ; A Patterson, Tatama- immensei ,pmntd.e., and bug» ''TT.iT jT**" Otwtv merchants will And it coducivc to 
souche. , , v , , luintUy thr»«n,mt tram th»»Mtiefrt»volkw»»; m,eePsK Mo^er their goods to be

21—Len Iiart, Hawkeebury, C B; John a drap rumble,raieriwottu^ ttnaadw # turnri .toreardcl theoagh onr Express. Teams for 
Wood, Halifax; Mrs McCumbert aad daughter, bom umeto time » t* tee bowyteWf AnA. exevy tXeorexpthwior work al Hie shortest uo- 
Ala i Hand , C A Jones, Londonderry, • and many of the- peap.a tu th» vtetaety haw lk« Hoping to receive a fair share of patrou-

25—John C Wilson, St John. their home*. Raring an tartbqmtlt» w emw *$». We arc
20—W C Graham, New Glasgow ; Miss -ther calamity. No etch rneptim few wntieM? The Pablic's oltedient servants,

Graham do; W Blanchard, Halifax. occurred in Veaavim tor wctwieB.awl the epee-a J. A. GRANT & CO.
IT—(ieo B Adams, Halifax ; A Grant, Lon- taclei» regarded aeon» of to» meek w«w&*e«i As*»» for Tibon * McFarlands Fire and 

don, G B ; Kenneth Sutherland, Tatamagonche. aad euhiime ever wiuteeeed » Nubie». - 6er#Ur Proof Safes decH

n... .-nw -, - ■ ■ - - " • — ,

be office in Truro, N. S., by B- 1 a i KICK & L . 
TfiiM.s—ôl.ôO i» advance. ,

communications must be addressed to the 
publishers in Truro.

(Eovrtspnîmtct.

from our llalifut Correspondent.

I
’ i

Or Pimsr I also injured by jumping from ibe windows, 
't'be live or six h-uses dastrnyed, wbiuli were 

'situated o.i Saekvil’.c and Harrack-strects, 
I were filled with a number of poor families,

Co’ciicstpv County Advertiser. ; wbl; „re (bns thrown upon the chanties of «
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Colchester.
times should come, because uninter-1 
rupted prosperity is more than hu- ] told hlla lhat notbillg wo.uld saUsfy me but 
man beings can often bear, and a certificate from you that he was not the per- 
woüld lead, the most of people to for- son who handed you the raid marriage. The 
get who and wKat they are. l'es, Ui"” Rllowwas thus cornered on every side,

;e a,,,,,u k, tionkfai mt,
of adversity. Althougn tlllrf ceason ;in,j apj>Cuv in liis true CQlors. Henceforth be 
may be, generally speaking, thill, iiv.vt'.s the world a self-made and sclf-acknowl-
still we know of no cases of rezïî des- j ' ^'d ------- 1 He pretends to write from Hall-

fix ; but lives in New Glasgow. Any person
ptittfjs.

titution or want in Truro, and wo, în(orlnationcanapplyclthert0 
hope and trust that very soon ibe ' ,terlivar officUlls al K,vcrad,„ or „,i T,m. 
sun of prosperitvjvill shine onus ibljpiars at Olengariy station, 
again with double brightness. Acadian Mines, 23rd December, 1807.

It is the first Christmas the pcoplv 
of Truro have had a newspaper |_qEv. u. si-i-wart, 
printed in their midst, and we trust, • fb *,—in reply to yours of the mit Nov., for
as it must be found a matter of great. "■ *11 ,ue lr0ln Nl ",T Glasgow f. o.. i must 
convenience to a multitude, that they "*•**< not that i am afraid of

shall support it;, indeed, WC have j duly l0 yuu ne a serrant of the Divine Master. 
CVeTy rchsuil to Ihtink tliCHF-fer-the- iiov.iacr. ; liaie gained ftirtlttiJe enongii tu
large and increasinsr patronage which «‘knowledge my fault, i am the perseu that
wc receive ; and it further cncour-1',rder=d u“ of,thc ”»«••*«i «nd a

, ’ . .... ,, n , ,still greater oll.-Bve to endeavor to screen my-
ages US to glC.ltci diligence,the fi<lt- 19tdJ- by d;12y dcny.’og my error, and tcllingyou 
tering remarks we have received of i it ,p. mv fm-mkr communication, which, on 
our humble endeavors to produce a 
paper worthy of patronage, 
tender our thanks, and again solicit 
articles, either original or, selected, 
suitable for our columns ; and hoping 
that our readers had a very pleasant
Christmas, and that they may have a faithful promise that you shall not have Tea-

»T ’ ,, ■ sou to complain iu future.
a “ Happy New Year, we promise j • (si„0C(1)
our■ best endeavors to make the;
Mirror a welcome guest.

I). Stewart.

Halifax, December 20Lh, 18G7.

Iltto ^bbcvtiscnmib.bur. I act from a feeling of .sense ami

Ik^lfonl Row.

my part , must appear still more repugnant to 
you, ü minister of the gospel. But I declare it 

only for diversion, and not from any spite
We

*)
or malice whatever I doùe it. I know I have
done wrong in meddling with the name of one 
of your high cubing, which was very wrong on 
my part, i now ask forgiveness, and will make

J. D. Mc CALBUM.

Wc have been kindly furnished with the pc- 
i rusai of a letter received by a resident of this 

y-Tef” Wc arc informed that a little child was I town from a friend who lias just made the 
run over on Saturday by one of these fast | voyage to Charleston, South Carolina. Being 
young gents who are pelting so-common in j the nursery of the late great rebellion, and the 
Truro, and because they have managed to pick j point where the first blow was struck, Charles- 
up a twelve vear'old girl, apd borrow^ horse | ton and its surroundings possess ^m#re thuu 
and sleigh: tluy think 'tlie-y barn nothing else ordinary interest. Wc have been permitted to 
t«- do but whip a horse avd kill childven.
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COLCHESTER COUNTY ADVERTISER,

|iml êstitie.|lcto ^bcrtiscnmts.
Corn Meal !

Groceries ! graham’s

PAIN ERADICATOR
AND MAGNETIC OIL,

The Subscriber begs leave to
inform hid customer» and tue publie gener
ally, that lie linn received his CHRISTMAS 
*nd WINTER SUPPLY ul 
of all kinds,

A choice lot of Smoking and Chewing 
Tobacco, Annapolis Cheer e and Apples, 
Oranged, Lcmuud, Raisin», Fig», Currants, 
Spice», &o.

Farm For Sale. \CiltUUEltlliS,
500 Bbla. Superfine Kiln Dried 

CORN MEAL.
Just received, and for sale by

dec 28 S. S. NELSON & SONS.

nnHE Subscriber is authorized to sell 
| the farm at North River Bridge, 

Onslow, owned by Charles !.. Marsh. 
A pc fleet title will be given. There is a 
good House ami Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably’ situated and 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec
tion with farming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

The Beet Ecmeciy in Use for the following Complaints : 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Spinal complaints. Feh n or whitlow. Broken 
Breasts, Abscess, Sores, Erysipelas,Salt Rheum,wounds,Bruises, Sprains, 
Burns. Scalds, Fiost-Rites, Hives, Diptheria, Influenza, Asthma, *or 
Phthisic, Coughs, Colds, Pains in the Chest and Back, Earache, Head
ache, &c.

A choice assortment of

Confectionery and Syrups,
Fine Crackers of all kinds, dome Bbl» of 
superior quality of FLOUR, Fish Suit, 
dried and smoked. Also—an assortment 
of Crockeryware. Buckets, Brooms, &c. 

nov 30 J. L. SUTHERLAND

Prepared foy T. GRAHAM & to.I fT^IIE Partnership heretofore existing be- 
I tween J. A. DICKSON and ISAAC W. 

, McLEAN, lias this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

PRICE 25 CENTS.1 i CARLETON, ST. JOHN, N. B 
Rnjht secured by Act of Parliament, N. S., May 12, 18G4.ISRAEL LONGWORTH, 

Solicitor, Truro.nov 30 3m
J. A. DICKSON.

dec 28 j im dressihb RIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.

t * r. M. noxxi.ii, Pngw.iFii, koti
.iVX* Scotia, l>cgto inform the public gener
ally, that they have their Quar y known as 
The Kiver* Philip Freestone Quarry, 
in >ucwssful operation, and are prepared, 
promptly, to fill orders for Buildiny .Stoics 
11 Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 

1 reasonable terms, and »l Hioi i not ice. They 
I have al>u hi connect iun with the Ouarry "a 

l>àilt"K Y AU l>, ami are i-ropurc.d to iurni-h 
any quant h y of Hard Burned Bricks, of v s 
E'K.d <;uali;y as can be found in British North

Nov 1st, 1807.
In the Supreme Court at Truro, !867.
COLCHESTER, SS.
CAUSE :—Adams G. Archibald, Plaintiff,

TRURO DISPEH3ARY IN EQUITY :TWO SALOON !»

GOOD FARMS rrUIE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to JL call the attention of t c public of Truro 
and vicinity to the varied Slock of Goods in 
his line of business, comprising PUKE 
DRUGS and CHEMICALS of best English 
Manufacture. LcccIioh, Dyestutl's. Combs 
and Brushes,English and French Pertumcrv, 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Farina’s Cologne, Are. 
Agent for tlie following Proprietory Medi
cines:—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral 

and Pills; Winslow’s Soothing Syrup ; 
Brown’s Bronchial Troche ;ltadway’s 
Ready Relief and Regulators ; .Joini

n’» Anodyne Liniment: Jasmo’s Ex
pectorant Alterative and Pills; Carlton's 

and Sheridan’s Condition Powders ; 
Morse’s, Judson’s, and Wright’s Pills, 
&p., &c.

Prescriptions accurately prepared, orders 
from the country carefully attended to, and 
all Medical Prescriptions made according to 
the new BritishPharmacopoeia.

II. L. ATKINS.

Margaret Tu ppc r, Thomas Tapper, 
Thomas Ross, Catherine Ross,John 
Tup per, Charles Tapper, James 

-Tapper, David Weatherby, Melinda 
WetUlioi'by, David Weatherby,Jun
ior, Elizabeth Weatherby, Abraham 
Tupper, Mark Matatall, Mary Jane 
Matatall and William T upper, Dé
pendants.

rno be sold at Publie Auction, by the 
| Sheriff of the County of Colchester, 

or his Deputy, at the Court House 
in Truro, on Monday, the Sixth day of 
January next, between the hours of 
twelve <"’clock, noon, and four o’clock in 
the afternoon, pursuant to a decree of 
foreclosure, and sale made in the above 

in the Court of Equity, on the 
Twenty seventh day .of November, in
stant.

All the 
claim and c
or either of them, of, into, and out 
that Lot or Parcel of LAM), situate in 
Tatamagouclie, in the said county, and 
numbered Thirty-nine, being on the east 
side of the Tatamagouclie River; the said, 
lot bcingùthc same as abutted, bounded 
and clclined on a plan of the Tatama- 
goUehe.Estate, made by James McNab, 
Esquire.

Terms of Rale—Ten per cent deposit 
at time of siNe, remainder on delivery of 
deed. CHAU. BLANCHARD,
Geo. Campbell. Sheriff.

Ally of Plt'ff.
Sheri IPs Office, Truro, Nov. 29, 18C.7.

rphe Subscriber begs to tender
his thanks to the inhabitants o 

Truro for their liberal patronage since 
he commenced business in this place, and 
would respectfully draw their attention 

following
just received, and will sell on the most 
reasonable terms :
A large Stock of St. John Provincial 
rA PER .^COLLARS, Plcin emdjdoncy;

Gents’ CUFFS. NECKTIES;
Combs, Hair, Shaving. Tooth, Nail, and 

Clothes Brushes, in great variety. 
Razors mid Stroj s of superior quality. 

Gents’ DRESSING CASES. ToAth 
Paste, Puffs and Boxes, Toilet Powders, 
Fancy b.mps, Shaving I'mim, & 1 ; Extract 
of Bcnziuo f*r cleaning-Clothe», removing 
Stains from Silk, &c.
p Dr. Kui^ht’s “Hair Restorer,,r which is 
known to be the best in uso.

For Sale.
The Subscriber is prepared to treat
with parties who may be désirons of purchasing at 
private mile til hw of the following properties :— 

First, that certain Farm now in the possession 
of Jacob Fanton, situate at Salmon lliver, near 
Kemptown. This Farm consists of 140 acres of 
Land, a portion of which is very superior inter
vale. This property, with a small outlay and 
good husbandry, will be very desirable. There 
is a dwelling-house and barn upon the premises.

Also, that eertaji Farm situate rtt Portapiquo, 
and now in the possession of William Cook, 
consisting of two hundred acres of Land, a large 
portion of which is under a good state of culti
vation, and the remainder well wooded. I here 
is a good dwelling-house and barn, and also a 
saw-mill, upon the property, and will prove a 
first-class investment to an industrious man. 
Title in both cases unexceptionable. Posses
sion given in either case at any time. Should 
either or both of these properties remain unsold 
by private agreement up to Tuesday* the 7th 
day of January next, they will on that day be 
sold at Public Auction, at the Court House. in 
Truro, at 2 oclock in the afternoon.

Terms favorable.

Truro, November 22, 18G7.

y articles which he hasto the
uivnca. 
vet ill iy
ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,

BARRISTER & ATTOHEY AT LAW,
Couveyimcer, c^c.,

TKURO, N. S.

Truro Oct. 12.
W. F. McNUTT, M.D.,estate, riglit, title, interest, 

lemand of the said Defendants, 
of, allw. c, AND GRADUATE OF

Royal College Physicians; also Grndn* 
ate of itoyal College Surgeons, 

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Late Surgeon in charge of United States 

Naval Hospital ** Red Rover,” Ac.

Office jit Mr. J. F._lrow's.

J

Carriage'and Sleigh Maker,
Opposite the residence of H. Hyde, Esp 

TRURO, N. S. 
fTT^IIE Subscriber begs leave to tender 

B his thanks to the public for thfc pat- 
rouage bestowed on jjiïn" since com

mencing business in Truro; and is pre
pared to build all kinds of work in his 
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of custom work.

All kinds of Light Carriages, includ
ing Top Buggies, made to older.

Shampooing and Eair- 
Dyeing

Executed with neatness and despatch.

SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING 
IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

J. I). McXUTT, Solicitor.
dec!4

Dr. McNutt while in Paris gava con
siderable attention to the study of 

Diseases of the Eye and Throat. U 
Truro, N. S. Nov 23.House Goal.

The Subscriber has ia connection with his 
Establishment the large and well ventilated 
building known a»

The Subscriber has made ar-
nm'vmeiil.' f-v con d:mt.-.apply of ROUND 
< (.) A L of the best quality, which lie will still 
low fur Cash.

GEORGE HYDE. 
Truro, December 20Lh,lSt>7.

Flour! Flour !
CORKQUID HALL,In the Supreme Court. rrHIE Subscriber keep» constantly on hand 

JL a Superior Quality of FLOUR which 
lie will tell ^remarkably low for Cash, tail 
and >ee.

A superior lot of SLEIGHS now on hand, 
and in pr#tbss of erection. June Term, I860. which he w ill let on reasonable terms. 

This Hall is 60 feet in length. SO feel in 
breadth, and 23 feet in height, and has 
been pronounced by Mr Kennedy, the 
celebrated Scottish Vocalist, and Spanl . 
ding’s Swiss Bell Ringers, as the Vc- 
Hall in the Provinces. This Hall is situ
ated next door to the Prince »»f Wait- 
Hotel. and lor convenience is second to

COLCHESTER, SS.
Robert Noble Berry McT.c-flan.

Plaintiff,
<t vs.
C Alex. Pratt, a ul Jus. Campbell, 

Defendants.

nov 30 ALSO A SUPERIOR

HorsevPuwerJIay Press,
nearly new.

Dental Notice. >CAUSE:

The community arc respectfully
informed that I shall leave Truro on or about 
the >.t January to return or. or about the lOili 
or M.iddfc of February. All persons in im
mediate w ant of my fcrviccs are invited to

rno be Sold at Public Auction, by the Slier- 
ill" <»f the County ot Colchester, in front 

of the Court House at Truro, on Monday the 
Twenty-third day of December, A. I). 1SG7, 
at Eleven o’clock in the forenoon, pursuant 
to un order of foreclosure and sale made in 
the above, cause by this Court at Truro, 
the Twelfth day of June AD 1866, unless 
before the sale the debt secured by the mort
gage, being ns appears by the particulars. 
One Hundred and Ninety-three Dollars and 
Sixty-Five cents, with 'uterest since the writ 
and costs, be paid to the Plaintiff, or the 
Sheriff,or into Court,.or as tho Court muy
0rAU tlic estate, right, title, interest, claim 
ami demand at law, and in equity ot the above 
named Defendants, or either of them, rt, in 
and t. ». the f. I lowing Lot of LAND, situate, 
1 ving, aad bong in Highland Village, so call
ed, in the Township of Londonderry, and 
County of Colchester, and bounded as fol
lows. \ •/. : on the South by thv main road ; 
westerly hv lands in possession of Charles 
Curtis; northwardly by lands in possession 
of James Urqiiinvt M. : eastwardiy by lands 
in possession of James Urquhan 1st., being 
land deeded the said alexander Pratt, by the 
said James Urquhavt 1st., containing One 
Hundred Acres, more or less, together with 
ali and singular, the appurtenances to the 
said Lot <>t Land

TIIOS. McKAY.► it. E. C. SAFFI5RY, Professor olM Truro. Nov 23. *m,Music, at the request of several ladies 
will make periodica’ visits to Truro, for the 
purpose of tuning and repairing Piano Fortes 
Ml* Sufferv will lie in Truro the day after 
Christmas day, uhd again at Midsummer.

Pnties wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait his arrival, in 
preference, to employing others.

Notice, left with Mr Saficrcy’s 
Brent, teacher of Music in Tr

none in the Province. THE ORIGINAL

nVsGd” Sawing Mahines,
With all the I.ciesl Improvements.

A JAMES IT BL! VO VEIL
Truro, October 26, 1867.Vv. C. DELANEY.

Truro, Dee.2:.

É|^>' V'v^n finding the same wrtt be suitably

ïALGG l PIANOS !
■cs r. C. RAFFERY, professor of

■T Vi Music, offers liis eerviccs pvofes- 
-L - sionûlly, iu the purchase anti selec- 

Hat Vi-v.i of itcXv and Bccoiid-iunid Instruments.
. q j.vrv* is so great a difference even in

| ,v pianos, in point of tone and touch,
that parties would be consulting their 

Bk „v,n interest in availing themselves of
Bl j,i ; professional experience remembering,
^^Bl Vaut without due discrimination aucl

| uclgmeijt, von often pay moie for a
m I worthless instrument Ilian a superior one

xvo-m'l amount to, verifying the old adage, 
“ 'i hat you liavc paid too dear for your 
whistle;” therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
SalVvry, DaHmoutli, Halifax, will be :iî-

GORDONS
RHEUMATIC REMEDY !

■v-s neice, Misa 
uro, will beLost. THE 11 WEEESr’

rpOOX the highest Prize at tho Paris Ex, 
Ja. v* -ition, as well as at m:-nv oihcr Exl.i- 
Pitimis forSEWING At li 1 Ni., ns altcii 
and is brcoiiihig iic.-vrvrdty p v; ular. Adiq-t- 
« d for all kinds cf A v. ir.g in Families and 
Ah’.n.'livloiivs. I.erkfclit'-ii.SiiUilie,Straight 
NteJie. Exceedingly simple in voiotiue-

utlended to. 
Nov 30 \\T A RR A N TI : D to remove the must so 

VV vvro attack of Rlivuiaati'ia; a 
remedy tor Colds. Cougiis, Iiu.ir.sy 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, t rump in tia 
avh, Diarrhœa, Ague, Tooth AcP>*. ÿvr.hl 
Burns, Frtikh Cuts, Sprains. t‘liiib!.iin>. Arc 

Directions for u<—For i.'.cum ..k»:—A 
spoonful of the Remedy in w:.* tn " . .
•ctoved. one. hour before. «»r tw«» .1. r 

meats, and rub the part :.X. ch-d night an l 
morning. If t e pain is - . -d. t’v* part 
should be well rubb»*d wi.it l!. I ini: v*u 
mixed with a little sweet oil. and 
wet’with the same worn on ;•>* ;.i A the 
pain is removed, is ore T invar—lake :: - 
wardiy, and mix v. ith sw <•: < ri :r i rvh 
outwardly. Mixed with water o k-- .-a 
excellent gargle. Crani pint:» • —
A tea-spoonful in warm wav-v . A - _ •*’. ;
Diarrlv.ca—A tea-spoon fui « n rctîn.-*t s;. r ; ;
increase the dose ifivqiiin-d. Coueh~. t \-t ' -, 
Hoarseness, I ironchiti>—Ta 1 
Ague, Tooth Ache, Al
and outwardly. Burns. i r. >n v -. .
Ac-—Apply n piece oftiamvl u. -i- vm >i \v.;h 
the Liniment to the part s': cted.

TRURO MARBLE WORKS,
.N.Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.

Dec 21. The Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
large assortment of best Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
Headstone», Hall and Centre Table Tops, 
*&c , &c.

N. B.—Tho subscriber would take this 
opportunity of thanking the public for 
their liberal patronage, and would say that1 
lie has the largest stock on band at present 
he ever had, and would invite them to call 
and examine specimens ; sold on reasonable 
terms and delivered free of charge.

A. J. WALKER.

h M;»cl»n«w:irrr«nb'.l, and kept in 
ft> ft barge, and li:e Facie ry St.
«T, . N. I'., much time, e.vj.*cn>.*, ..nd vu.>-
♦t«i:i iuüi'v !*vuble atiendiug Foreign Mach
ines is e-uTcd.

1

...
a flannel

CH AS, A. IÎOVLAV

; Nor. 10 ar. ! 12 Nclaon Street, Sr. John, N.B.
Agi nt for the Provinces.

V. S —Do not U imi>o<vd upon by an imi- 
iih-d “Weed.” ’i hr : irigi- 
livi.lc oi rc by tlie No; .;l 

* i. î ;• 1» Manufacturing Vomi bay, at St. 
JviiiijX, Ik

In e.d '.ing attention :o the ah are advert is 
n>- nt-tii- >-J» vriber î» *;-* ta iMiraate to 
:;.iiahi;unt.- of’i .wo l; I \ l.-inily rhat lu* has 
l-v-n appointed A . ni f»r I he “ V-A-. d” SeXv- 

Mavhinv. and i-< :..iv nvcvr:- J to surplv 
; c.' win waul a rea’.iyg jccî ‘ngMacll- 

for family .»>•».
l • . • . * .ie', <.f Singer ami other Nccdies 

c •n*'!.«v.i5y mi liimd.
y.‘..—->~wug Machines care felly repaired 

and adjustrU.

belonging or 111 nnywi.-c 
app.f rtaining. And ail persons claiming or 
having any lien in or upon tin* said mortgag
ed premises, are requested and required to 
tsik»' notice hereof;

, 't erms-—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
the miiuindev 011 delivery of the deed. 

C i 1A K LES BLA N C HARD,
H igh Sheriff Col. County. 

Israel Loxgwor hi, 
riaintitrs Attorney.

Sheriff’s Office, Truro, Nov. 8tli, 1SC7. 16

i Machine «. 
“ WtvcP i>

■Take en Lui 
.—AnMr hoct 2f> iP'Uerr.

i

i iso-
rii3

Bargains may be Expected.
rg^UE Subscriber being about to leave 

B Truro, is desirous of maklug nn 
immediate close of business. Jfis 

small remaining stock will be offered at pub
lic sale>u Thursday next, at one o’clock pre
cise.

MEDICINAL ROOT.PILLS !
(Purely Vegetnole), for the cure of Bilious 
and other Fevers; Liver Complaint, inti - — 
tion. Costiveness, Dvsentvry, Diurr;. ».i. 
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, Ac.

Directions for use—For an Adult—Fvn 
two to live Pills—Very delicate person* mav 
begin with one Pill, and increase if they find 
necessary. Those of a costive habit, and 
more robust and strong, can com Eer.ee with 
four, and increase to seven or right. l'<»r 
Vliialren—From quarter of a Pid to two 
Pills. If the child is too young to swallow 

“ be broken into a powder and

* tended to. 
nov 39 8m

NEW BOOKS.New j. v/. saiiTir,
At Truro Boot and Shoe Factory.f> Canadian Cheeses ;

A few Burras of Apples in fine 
5 r.ai'relsTvtvoleum or Coal Oil 
A bag of Bottle Corks;
\>i Bottles white Wine, Sharp Vinegar, 

and some other remaining articles. 
TERMS CASH

order : Provincial Book Store,
GRANVILLE STREET,

Upper jide of the Province Building.

ovt 23;y
rjXIJE Sul'sei’iber has just received pcr^En-

Furniture, Hardware,
Dry Goods, &c.

which licâjffers at a small advance fur Cash. 
The Stock consists of

19 doz. Wood Seat Chairs, 11
• doz. dime Scat CtoK -W0*l and Cane

fas, Loungtts, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Looking Glasses;

100 bundles Cotton Avtivp,
Wadding, Batting, Waterproof Cloaking, 
Horse Blankets, Carriage Mats, 10 l ackages 
Glassware and Lamps, t Cases Clocks.
10 Bbls. Korosinc Oil, (best

J ohii, Lewisa pill, it may 
given in a litt!UARDIAN Angels, by Holmes,

G "3 Snow Bound by Whittier, beauli- 
fully illustrated,

Early Life of Prince Consort, by Her 
Majesty,

Under two Flags by On id a,
Widow Spriggins, by auth 

Bidott,"
Galbrath and Ilanghtons Hydrostatics, 
Potter’s Elements of Mechanics’,
Smith’s Dictionary of tlic Bible,
Charles Dickon’s Edition of his cwu 

Novels,
Old Sir Douglas, by Mrs. Norton,
The Apostolic Father’s,
Latham's Handbook of English Language, 
Todliunters Conic Sections and Differen

tial Calculas,
Whcwcll’s Elements of Morality, 
Cliamber’s Chemistry,
Campbell’s Philosophy of Rhetoric,
Circe, a novel,
Tow no’s Chemistry

7e syrup. 'J. E. STARR'.
31 ANUFACTL’RER OFTruro, 13th December, 1867. 

p. S.—Families desirous of laying in a stock 
of the best refined and pure Canadian Oil,

GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALTS l
Warranted to heal Burns. Sea Id \ 1*1 errs, 

T'ut-S Bruises, Fro»; Bite, Broken Brtot'ts, 
Felons, Chilblain», Sore Ky* s. s«.;-e l.lps, 
Are. Aho—an excellent rtùnétlv f»r 1‘iN <, 
Salt Rtynmi, Erysipelas. Chuppeîl Hands, or 
any roughness of the skin.

Directions—Spread tilt Salve thin, on old 
Linen well dried by tho tire. If the com
plaint is very severe the plaster should bo 
changed every four to six hours.

N. l>.—While using this salve ! ran r cuta
neous disease, it i< ivvoiun ended to take the 
Mnlicinal-lioot Pills, a-< their prompt but 
gentle and safe notion in clc.au-mg the sys
tem, greatly aids the r effects.

Lasts, Boot Trees anil Pegs,
"l'&EGS leave to return thanks to bis nu- 
.1.) meroiis eustomers throughout tl.c low
er Provinces for the liberal Support lie has 
received from them for the last 25 years, and 
begs to acquaint them that lie lias moved >o 
Truro, near the Depot, and euntinutis to 
manufacture Lasts of tiie latest s vie with 
iron toes, iron lieels and hotloius; also boot 
trees, cramps, screws, and shoe pegs of all 
sizes. Sold wholesale and retail; ail ciders 
punctually attended to.

Nov 83

warranted not to freeze, had better mus
ter up their spare cans previous to the day 
of sale, as the retail trade must cease be
fore the sale commences.

*** If the weather is foul on Thursday, the 
sale will be postp(#jd until next day.

or of Widow
i"V"

?

Flour and General Commission 
Merchant,

PICTOU, N. S.
"OEPUESENTINO first class houses In 
JCV -Quelie^imd Qntftriorean alway^-»mp=- 
ply purchasers with best quality flour at low
est market figures.

(JOT Office—South Market Street ; Ware
house—Yorston’s Wharf.

—ORDDRS SOLICITED—

TRUROI

, SEER-CLOTH PLASTER :

PH0T0SBAFH GALLERY.For Drawing, Healing and Sivengliicnlng. 
warranted a >nre remedy for Rheumaticai.d 
other pains, Cuts. < ‘racked Joints. Ac.

1 Mrection»— on tidy l.t athrr fa»
pains or as a Strengthening PL ;• •*.
Linen for Sores.

Pressed Hops. rrVIK Subscriber having fitted up his 
—I— -Rooms wttit LI gh tr-

is mxqiarcd to take FERKEOTYPES, 
AMBRÙTYPES, and * PHOTOGRAPHS

CMniWnd ronng nnuy gr .Tourimi. S»ti^ -
day at Home, and Leisure Hour for 
November,

Harper’s Bazaar, containing Professor De- 
Mill’s new story from No. 1,

Field Exercise for 18G7,
The Headless Horseman, bv Captain Mayne 

Reid,
All the late English and American News 

’ papers, 
nov 21

A Full Assortment of
Shelf Hardware, also Shovels, 

Shovel Handles, Mill Saws,
FUNNFL I It OiVS, WASH BOARDS
0KfunSjAPnMiAUNAsL“éf ■

AXLES, &c.
ROBERT SMITH,

lm.

Sold ia Halifax by Brown Brother» A Co., 
Ordnance Square;*Cogswell & Forsyth b‘t, 
Woodill Brothers 141. lloliis-strvvt: It. A." 
Taylor, corner of llolPs and Savkville-sts. i 
Thomas W J-.U. 188 l'm«*r Water-t ; and 
by Druggist* and Dealers iv the City and 
throughout the Produce. IL L. AiY.n», 
agent, and for sale by I*. J. Chisholm, S. S. 
Nelson A Sans, and Edwin McNutt, 

nov 16

equal to any oilier Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
Àiiibrotypes, in frames, at cue half the 
usual prive. (.'lEhlren taken iu from-3 to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—Ao person will be required tx> 
take a picture alter sitting, unless par**- 

. fcciiy satisfied with i;s execution.
R.ioms south side the Parade.
oct it

Oc. 12.

CALEDONIA HOTEL.
Truro, Dec 7th, 1S67.

M J KATZMAN.*) LOWEB WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

JAMES CARDWELL,
PROPRIETOR. 

(Successor to the late Thomas Hume) 
This is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within five minutes 

walk of all parts of the city, a great advan
tage to Country Merchants and others.
It is also within two minutes walk of 
tlie hurt, at which the steamers of 

n line call I 
sient Bonrdc 

nted on reasonable terra».
Meals ready at all houh.

Halifax. Dee, 7.

4f W. C. DELANEY,
Revere House T. MAYO.5

?P

Notice !, CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER,
< WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

SACKV1LLE STREET, HALIFAX

The above house, kept by Mrs.
Cupt Card, is mo t t-onvrnivatty sitiiaivd for 
iaiebirss men visiting the city.
Halifax l>cc. 21. 3ia,

Truro,
msefts Ajtifiria-Tenth «««, Si.ver,

ni^HK Subs.-. il»er rcsncctfully requests all X persons indebted to him by note of 
baud, book account, or otherwise, to make 
payment before the first day of January, 
lM’.s, as all accounts unpaid after that date 
will t»v placed in the hands of his Attorney 
for collection.

ROBERT SMITH.

^'eetli tilled with Gold and other material

Of TeeUi by tbo
'idministration of Pure Ether, 

pept 26

GOOD CARRIAGES FOR SALEPermanent 
ueeom-

thc Inman lin 
and Tr TIT ANTED in a small Family, a gout VV willing working svr vant, wages Inm 

Four to Six Dollars. Apply #1 Mirror office. 
Doc J4.

AND MADE TO ORDER ON THE 
PREMISES.

Truro. Nov 3n tmNovember 16,

■

1

è

V



/■

the mirror.
/

The Greatest Success of the DayHENRY G. TTOT,
ISO Upper Water St

HALIFAX,
Opposite George H. Starr df Co's Y/harJ,

—IMPOItTKB ANt> DEALER IK—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leathèr, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, and GW). 

(TRIES of ail kinds,—at lowest mai ket 
prices. may

:criTKrr- irir z:zx^JZ-~
TRURO HOTEL, 

Opposite the Railway Depot, 

Ilobt Fisher - - Proprietor,

Hüstcllmuons. wm/ DU. RliitiES PATEXT FOOD.
rpms delivious diet has uvw bee-n beftorj 
I (lie publie for several ycurw.durin* vx htvb 

time the sale luts increased treat Iwuwmh» 
tens of thousands of tins annually throughout 
Great Britain, and It has met x\ Uh a tike 
cess in NC va Scotia, New Hruu>\\ick. 1‘. Iv 
Island anil the Canadas. Those who have 
not tried it are respeotiutty invited to pur
chase a single tin. ___

aTunaiaMiwniii.1., nn eccentric uld scutch min- 
for suitable harvest weather. Z XF the iibove-mentionod notise. begs leave

that lie is prepared to furnish PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able terms; and in connection with the above 

' establishment he heps most respectfully to 
inforip the public that lie will keep » Stable 
fortlm special benefit of bis customers. By 
atrict attention to business lie hopes to merit 

Obi le 
1*57

FESFmkks
dimnerin'.dryin wind.**

A CnEAi- Dinner.—At a teetotal meeting l«t«-* 
1Y held in Sunderland Mr. Mark Liulcfair, tom 
licrancc lecturer .undertook to give r™'ural 
'ration of the value of lairlcy, if v»cd as an at ■ 
ticlo of food iuatcad of being rende into innlt. lln- 
,in.r purchased twopennywortli ol barley, two-
pennyworth of milk, and twopennywnrth rvg r
and seasonings, ha Imnded them over to Mi. 
Chnrlca Wilson's Cook, who baked the 
worth of ingredients into tint form of a pudding. 
Mr Littlcfair took the pudding to lie m.euni, 
and served out a spoonful cacti to JO pcrsjua 
nresent. lie said the barley was et«Ted over 
ni,rht and the pudding baked in a slow oxen for 
f„Sr hours, lie estimated that Ins fiiKiinx pod
ding would have made a substantial and mmnel, 
ing dinner for at least two good families.

Bound to Have a 8e.vt.-A young man enter
ed a chapel patronised by the nobility and wealth, 
nnd mareliod up the broad aisle without a pew 

to the fur-

MRS. WINSLOW,
An sffwia o?ysi-

mothers, her
J. H. WOOUHVIL 

Halifax, Appointed Agent tor B. N. A.I

Soothing Syrup,
FOR children teething,

fliunmation—-XVÜ1 allay all pain and spas
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
others, it will give rsst

Ask for Uncle John’s Pills!
WOOLR1C1VS PATENT

PICK-ME UPBITTERS
affection of the liver, stomach ami head. 

Try this wonderful ettivavy. they create #V- 
petite, pro-indigestion, purify the Wood, and 
strengthen the -»“>$

Proprietor ami Vatvutve.

a share of p 
August 2Î.

patronage/

C
GREAT ATTRACTION

AT TIIE

“BBS STIVE.”
CARD.

C. Iv. Morse,
BARRISTER t ATTORNEY AY LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, fct.
AMHERST, », ».

For

Depend upon it m 
to yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants

Cloths, Cassimercs, Tweeds,
(Scotch f ml fa nnd inn) Bcaveis ru «1 Pilots, 
nil of which vc me making up in fust 
(dass style, and ut extremely lu» pi icon.— 
Fits guaranteed.

.IA-MES K. MUNNIS,
118 l jipcr Water Street.

M. N. POWERS,

l i t LED IN A SINUI.K LNSTANCK TOUtK->*

K’aMA S* by m»
one who used it. On the contrary, a are 
delighted with its operations, ami speak m 
terms of highest coimneudation ol its magical 
cfleets and medical virtues. We' «PJJ*; 
this matter “ what we do know, after 30 
wars experience, and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment ol what we here dee hue. 
In almost every instance where the infant la 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be. found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
after tlie syrup is administered.

‘Fills valuable preparation is the prescript- 
ion of one of the most F.XVKltlKNCBn and 
8KILFÙL KUU8E6 iu New England, and has 
been used with never failing success in

iv.7-1 UNDERTAKER,
NO. SC CHARLOTTE ST„ St. JOHN, N.B

------ IMPORTE* OF-------

C#n Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany* 

Walnut, and Covered.
Orders in town or country exerted wit* 

prompt ness by day or night, Residence over 
Wareroom. nuvt

MANSION HOUSE,
Bridgewater, N. S. V .

Halifax, Oct 19
"1TTILLIAM MERRY. Proprietor of the 
YY above.mentioned House,begs leave to 

ntimate to the travelling public that l " 
refitted and furnished it in good and 
furl able stvle, and he hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of public 
patronage. Permanent and Transient board 
ers can be accommodated iu tins establish-, 
ment on rea sonable terms ; and in 
tion with the above he benmott 
fullV to infonr ttog uUt. i tr.V.fc 
a LIVES Y 81 21 i «•-: : « V it 
f iii-c 

l

being cnened to bin.. Having gone 
timet extremity of tl.e late, be wheeled around 
uiarehcd back again to the door, and d reappeared.

In a few minute, be returned, bearing on Ins 
shoulders a butolior’a block, under the weight 
,r which be staggered. All the time hi. count- 

ietmovable. The people «tarai and

c L OTIÏING.
The beat nnd cukavust place to buy

READYMADE CLOTHING
OR GENTLEMEN’S

espect- 

be lie tit
FURNISHING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

A.t the Bee-hive
A VERY LARGE STOCK OP

READY-MADE (LSTHlXti,

^ Vi 11«nance was , . . .,
some in affright started from their seats. At 
length lie placed the block in the middle of the 
«isle, nnd eat down upon it. The reproach was 

to him. But no

----- is at the-----
WOOLLEN IIALL,

25 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N.B.
JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.

A large stock of Fashionable Fall and 
Winter Cloths just received. Clothing made 
O order in the most Fashionable styles.

THOUSANDS OF CASES.felt—every pew door flew open
neither moved nor smiled, but 

decorum until the close of
A COUCH, COLDIt. not onlr elievcs the child from pain but 

whole system. It will almost instantly re 

Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic,

it is the bed and surest remedv in the world, 

1111 v of tin* i -rei-Mtlg complaints—du not let
«vffi vs»’»»

used. Full directions tor using will aecom-

York, cm tlic outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout tire world. 
Principal Office, No. 48 Dev btreet, Iv. 1. 
Price only 3."> Cents per bottle.
BCJlt 15

—the etranger 
preserved the utmost
the servie, when bo shouldered lu, block and 
slowly marched out of the church.

__In the terrible carnage of the .Chinese
Taeping rebellion, one district is described 
wieli yielded 90,000 chest of tea per annum 
before the war, and is now a desert waste.
A belt of land 400 miles wide i, literally 
without an inhabitant.

markable BQMIH10H HffüSE I

muAM 8M|TH-m0R-

its arms slowly for a short time. the open
space closed up, and the heavens were alterwards '^".saortmeut of .
much darker than they were before t„is extra u,- 1 ENGLISH AND DOMINION
diuarv phenomenon. The weather 1* came very 
atorm’y a few hours subse queutly.

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac, 

for the Fail Trade, all of which will be 
sold very low lor cash.

JAMES K.MVNN1S*
Corner Jacob sud Water Street»

SORE THROAT,
T> F.QÜ1RE3 immediate attention,
_1A should be checked, if allowed to 
tiiiue IrritHtion of the Lungs,
Throat Affection, or an incur* 
ease, is often the result.

Disable LungStmb"b’s Hotel,
(opposite the cum house,)

l-JO Pvince William St.
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES Halifax, Oct 19.

ence to the purts, giveHaving a direct influ 
ediate relief,

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tion and Throat Diseases, Troches are used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

*' *
ST. JOHN, N. B. RENFREW HOUSE.

rpiiE Subscriber having tvk**n tbtA,xVvti 
JL known and popularllvtvl »trrsk 

is now prepared to avcv»iu>i’,v.v ’ v i 
cud Permanent lîvardt-rs» iu *_<• V- turt 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. The 
signed has for so many years ' evn Wo re lu» 
public in ihe capacity of an Inn>Kwprr. that 
lie feels his ability is >utMumiv well know*.

^3- A (Carriage wi t be ivadv fbr nUrttd*
,mce at the Boats at jyujTjàARSHALL.

JAMES McIXTOSII, Proprietor.

Strange

will findTuociiES useful In clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
ot the vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
bv a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various parts of tho 
world and the Troches are universally pro
nounced bettor than other articles.

Obtain onlv ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,’ 
and do not t ake any of the worthless imita
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere.

Woodstock, Oct. 17

NOTICE.9TWEEDS, &c.
And hopes by strict attention 
receive a share of patronage. 

Sep. 14,1807.

WJ1EREAS, my wife. Harr» tt ILrtV.x 
i has loft » bed ami l-uarti, I tumi-y warn 

all persona from trusting h«, uuw t>r iretv- 
afier. any goods or payin-lm unurey «wx 
my account, as l will not bewtsj'lWtW tot 
any debts contracted hv her, or acktts»xi£ 
ledge any money paid to her. Æ *

° > XxMVLL MUTLKTT" }

to bustueM Bridgewater.y
npHE Undersigned begs leave to inform tho 
JL public, that he is prepared to till orders 
for Wood Seated Cnairs. of every descript
ion, on i he shortest notice. And, having 

facility to further him in this hue ot 
business, and having engaged the services 
•f the best and most experienced workmen 
the Province can afford, he flatters hiihscll 
hr can give general satisfaction, and that lie 
■will be itUlo successfully to compete with any 
sinii'.ar establishment in Nov» Keotia. 
School Furniture of the latest style made 
to order. A quantity of Chairs will always 
be on hand. The public arc respectfully 
requested to giro lnm a call and examine 
liis work.

june 27

Wanted !
Feet.GoodMerchantable Hem- Si MJU lock Boards 11,525 feet Hood 

Spruce Scantling, to be delivered here iu the 
village by the first of March.

ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE CARD.

j
PAINTER, WAVERLEY HOUSE, 

FREDERICTON, N. 13.
v Onslow. Oct 21NO. IS KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Transparent Window Blinda manufactured 
to order. 17 *==1ROUND COAL, T O O T II«A ( 1), wjj

INSTANT CUvB ' ‘
BïïDTER’SlîERYIIvDV'tl

Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.Team and Coaeli Haines, kept always on
Uundandwmjmaoldlotoare^

Truro, 30th !Nov. 1801. 2illS

Good accommodation for man and beast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jan 23
CHELSEA HOUSE.!

iyZERAII WILE, 
Bridgewater, N. 8.Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.

P2îa*?r:'.
of tile nerve in decayed teeth, torms » win- | 
pltitc stopping, and renders exti,» tiw ' ; 
dom necessary.

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.

BüiWER’S I^ERVBSErpiiE Subscribers beg leave to call atten- 
X tion to their Stock of REMOVAL!

For Toothache—never fails.
WOOLltICH, Halifax Agent.GEOCERIES ; OPI1UR HOUSE 1

E. L. & T. SPIKE,

i

(nnd expect, in a few days, to receive a eplcu- 
did assortment of

r"jpanE Proprietor Legs leave to infom 
I his friends end the travelling public 

generally that his House being coni- 
modious and in a healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of nil those who,may favor him 
with their patronage. And having lus 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can afford, he flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to Ins 
customTre. His Stable is of the first
order, atx.’X is charges a,oemAOdeva,=tiBi

Proprietor.

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infant» and Invalids, is tsatufyinj*, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti- ■ 
ble, nourishing

dec 9

Fminrta! Drag Store.
Ex “ Celeste” fréta Liverpool, G. It. 

rrtnE Subscribers JL above vessi 
other arrivals :

2 casks Cream Tartar, l# nm Casa*.
1 do Glint Shettae, S» do ttrx .vv t ao.lr
1 do do Camphor ÎW do C«m6vtha«evr 

«0 do Epsom Saits a d > Crown ILwe. 
10 do YVasbtug Srelit. 9 .to, MsutwsK 
10 Idols Jamaica Gtajter ti v!«> Mxe.vsB Lead,

4 do Bh cK Glue, 2*t'c> l.tre itw.
2 do Blaestone, SO do Slareb,
4 do llcfnred Borax, JO keg« Mn-tarvL 
6 do 1-aris WUiting Jo do Carb.sovla, 
2 do Brimstone Xb do Cvpt-era-,
4 do Sulphur, 1 *> LvlLatxv.

DRY GOODS, are »w rereiv :us« by tîto 
sel fiviu UveqMKxl, ti. U,, <xud

MANUFACTURING JF.'WELLERS & 
SILVERSMITHS,

TJave Removed from No. 135 Grnn- 
XL ville Street, to their New Eitablish-

TVo. 1G1 TIollis Street,

VTOOLRICH, Halifax Agent.Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, we hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large, supply of
jewelry,

iy

PHOTOGRAPH ALD
AMBEOTYPE GALLERY,Cheap for Cash.

POTTS, WARD & CO.
and twoOpposite the li Club House,’’

floors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 
and Navy Book Store. 87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.

A LL kinds of pictures taken, at this 
\ establishment, warranted of the very 
**"bcst quality, and at the most mode

rate prices. The public arc respectfully 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—$1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Please 
send aioiig your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

Sm*oct 31 Bridgewater, Aug. 24, 1867.
June 27, 1867

Henry Dravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

(Succ-CMOr to liver Mos».) 
CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 

VERTICAL WATCHES.
Repaired and Cleaned with ncatnesa and 
daapateb.

ENGRAVING neatly cxevntcd.

All description, of Fine Machin err mado to 
order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL rikSTRUMENTS adjusted. ‘

SAMUEL CALDWELL, 
VICTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.

t
DFL STREET.

TPali. STREET. ofBmDGEWATER, take 
±_J the opportunity of informing the public 
that In* may be professionally consulted at his 

live, opposite the Post Office, ami being 
flattered with Ills past success in his 

practice iu the town, ami -urro-umiiiig co'im- 
try, lie i< confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure the confidence o'" those 
who may favor him with their patronage, 

may 6

------AI.SO-IX STORt?-------

Medicine Chests. Ac., all for sale tow by 
COGSWELL A FORSYTH.

193 lUu vis SvKnFV.sept 15E AD of the second vybarf south of Messrs 
Cunard & Co’s. Warehouse,Halifax,N.‘ 

S., where lie keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton
gues. &e , of the best kinds.

0 (B-jj" H. M. Ships. MerchantV issels. Fami
lies. Hotel keepers and other; supplied at 
the shortest notice. dec 9

H reside

J. M. V1ETS,
BARRI STER

AND
ATTORNEY -AM -l.A W

Notary Public, Conveyancer,
Ac. Ac,

LIVERPOOL.
Same building with the Telegraph t'aie*, 

aprtl >x.i

iy

PILLS.
Untie John's Vegetable

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,
oBilliousness, Dimness of Sight, 

JAUNDICE. FLATULENCY. 
rpiIESE PI LL.S are purely a vegctablccom- 

1 pound eareftilly selected by medieal skill 
experience. ‘Although mild in their 

operation, vet they will be found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicacy, setientcry oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 

"^for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect of an 
occasional required dose ot medicine; to 
persons afflicted from any of the 
Pills are a speedy and certain e 
action of these Pills will also not 
gate, but completely correct, that

____ nut and feveriyt> taatn Mtlip wimuu
ing frequent eructations of suur. nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, «.tv.,—subduing in
flammation. correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state ol' the liver,— 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system 

novated, and all the functions act aceord- 
g to nature.

Prepared onty by^

tCiüli-New Imp»i‘tations--t868 upMay 80.

OLEVEROON & CO. EXCHANGE,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B.
Meals and Lunches at all Hours*

Lamb Tongues, Pig’s Feet, Oysters, Ac., 
sold Wholesals and Retail, or served 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

Has received per ships Eugenic, Fearless, 
Glasgow and Mozart, a large supply,

^ consisting of:
fl Q Crates ) EARTHENWARE, 

20 hluls £ CHINA,
28casks ) AND GLASSWARE, 

0 crates / Best Stone Filters, n*st. sizes 
l cask S from 1-2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting of—Handled 
Bottles, Crocks, Jars,«Se. y

Also from Glasg-'w.cx lioscncatli and Bn- 
lannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.

For sale low for Cush or approved credit.
Staffordshire House,

WM. T. ROOME,

iy
Jewels oF 

,—-x Made to order.
year Belfast House

125. G0TT1XGKX STREET. 125.

Truro, Sop. L**, 1867.

6E0R6R TODD, 
Watch and Clock-Maker,

Clubs supplied with Dinner» or Sup
pers at the shortest notice.

Utirstrangers visiting the city are invited 
call to and try for themselves.

THOMAS flcCOLGAN.
Propri, to

A FTER you look ei»ewhere, au* W 
±\. lore you buy, see my
Dresses, Prints. l-'Intt- 

I nolftHonIerj-.Colmurgii,
! HOOP-SKIRTS, MANTLES, 
i S//AIVLS, BO.XNF.'TS. MATS, RIM* 

BONS, AND SHIRTS;
BOOTS, SHOES * end JEW ELRY 

of ail kind*.

PROVOST ST., NEW GL1SGOW. 
■par XVatches, Clock i and Jewelry of everr 

deneription Repaired and Cleaned. X\ ork 
warranted, 

aept 26

IPnor 18Proprietor.July 7
'es, the 

ure. The 
only mili- 

unpleas-

Barisli & Co’s
Is the'best place in the city to get a Photo- I 
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to j 

«tu_ alhuw- Finest aasortmout in the !
city.
COUNTRY ARTISTS

Supplied with Photographie Matoriala ol ail 
kinds, at lew prices.

RECEPTION ROOMS I

se cans

X.RICHARD ABBOTT,
HENRY T. LAWRENCE;

Saddler and Harness-Maker,
Bentley's Spar Dock, A/S

TRUNK- MAIaER,
LOWER WALTER ST.,.HALIFAX,
Patent &Iron Bush Blocks, Dead

Cash Bcvaits Snot-in Gtr rnnra Gooea
AT CASH PRICES

Those who sell part tor Cash and pan 
tor Credit, are. obUged to make the one 
cover the losses of the other. No man 
should be obliged to pay another's debts. 

On ground floor of tiii» EstabUshmont, I credit nobody, consequently l havemv
. * -nr 11. n, * risks to cover, and van save you at toast

122 & 124 Hollis Str GOt. I ten cents OH the dollar.
Beware of Imitations ot any house «» 

you may be misled. My only nine* ol 
business is Belliast IIouso% Gotti*» 
gen Street.
June 6,1167.

Ti*ui*o, N. S.,
"OESPECTFULLY intimates to tho in- 
XV habitants of Truro and its vicinity, that 
he has commenced the above business in the 
ahop lately occupied by Mr. Ilcnrv Tupper, 
nnd wiil bo prepared to make up and repair 

kinds of .Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and in the best style of work 
mansliip.

inEyes, Belaying Pins, Mast Hoops, &o., nil 
ways on hand.
rj=n halers thankfully received and promt Iv 
attended to, ahd work warranted to give sat
isfaction.

OÛLRTCII,
At the English Pharmacy, 

Halifax, N. S.
Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 

to W holesale buyers. sept 8

----- aND-----

ati SHOW ROOMS

17 iy

tn^.l^rtoet7''";,liu7;I„rT.,r,*„T-
age I have received since I commenced busi
ness in the above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending tho above named Mr.
T. Lawrence ae my successor. j

HENRY TUPPER.

WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SHEDTÂC, N. D.

DAVID KIRK,

TTiNIOJV HOUSE, 
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
"W indsor,

By Mrs. H. ti* Hot»

iy*may 8

TT'XTEXSION DINING TABLES — In 
JOj Walnut and Chcinut, dilVereut length», 
nt variety Hell. 8. CUNNINOHAMJ. D. NASH à OO.- - Proprietor.Trure. Oet 17V- œtSÎ

r'.~

+,

*


